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ACE OF PROS By Jack SordsStamey And 1filler Hazelwood Loses
12- -5 At Canton SalSpark 20-1- 3 Victory

MMmMamMr
Champion Y Hands
Locals Second Loss
Of Season Willi
Strong Hitting

RAVENSWOOI) FARM t; mix, .. 1

High School Band Will
Entertain Crowd Here
At Football Game Fri.

1MONDAY, SEPTEMBER
1 t t ! I I('lineChampion Y. wi.h lbeit

G i ctMi cville Th rcalcns
In La-,- 1 Period
As Hears Win
First Game

Tun Jl. 'i I .1 !(! backfield run-

ners, '.spied'." Stamey and
Clyde Miller. dodged through
(!i'eene die te;un for loueh-dow- n

ruiw of 7:' and fill yards
in the third nn.ivter of Friday

i j u lienor He Soldoffering some neat pitching. kept
S.ii- -head ol Hazelwood through

urdav's game and took their last
and runinning lo score five men

i nese ru my nri'd, Ingii qualm n
in their working clothes wulmm
They are well grown and dove'np,
Angus herds of .Maryland, tailing-Angu- s

cat! le.
Galena is on Route 213 betv g K'at Canton1oieniir: garninifiht'-- i

to nice the lilac k I! a i a n ed ie
the final!held until

the beautilul Eastern Shine ,,.

Mainland, will have plonU of r!(ini..
from Galena.

VOI R OPPORTFX1TY TO Bl'Y
THE MARYLAND ABEItDI I -

i he final tally up to 12--

Ilaeiwood's second less ol
in industrial League pla;

was taken by an improved Canton
leani playing on their homo lield.
The league-leadin- g Hazelwood nine
:i'( 1 the Champion Y aggregation
minus tour of their regulars :'i-iier- ,

Yount, Henry and Snook, who
w re in school and conci iiu al in
n auot her kind of ball. T o i

hose in he lint up wet e no' m
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Harry Evans And
Son Wrestle With
Bass In Junaluska

Although Harry Evans, local
le hern in. has been afraid to tell

'm for fear of being nomi-
nated to the Tall Tales club, he'll
.wear h.d the facts are true.

In late August he and his son.
l!ir Jr. put out for a night of
ha in Lake Junaluska

h' pulled their boat down to the
point below the Cross, and dropped
ilicir lines in the water. For about

.'. o hour- - they lished. with nothing
to .(ov. lor heir elforts.

n Pc il- -. consistent
r- - v. Ii. never they took
d" one toiu hdmvn in
ale' and drove down
ii Hi li m e the Honrs

ii, I; in the last few
111 ilie ;,!. 20-1-

amend 3,500 people

Band To Play
In Jackson County
Thursday, For Stale
Press Meet Friday

Waynesville llitrn's footballers
have three more afternoons to pre-

pare for their first yame, and al-

though the team is primed and
ready for what Murphy has to of-

fer Coaches C. K. Weal lierliy aid
Carl Rat cliff are not voicim: am
predictions as to the possible (.in-

come of Friday niglil's gridiron
encounter.

Selections for 1he start in:; Moun-

taineer line-u- p are narrowing down
In Friday's scrimmace the ip ecu-shi-

ed team, Ciiartcr-b;- u ked by

Kiwin Shook, had a hard lime
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that t!n
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Green Di
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ing several
making mo
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..n 11

the ie first inning when
aih ain ed on a sai -

vere;l on l.v ms tSJ"pitch, and
Both tr.Hi

plays lo sp.i

"h school sta-ir- -t

till of the
two (wenly-- ,

h T
in for the ro- -.

ami lateral
formation, try-- d

passes, but
eir '.'round on
llallback Hon

Cooper Pierce

m 2& ii l inning.

,, ,:-.;'- e

l..,eIH.,;,,.om..:

hauled ill t heir lines and
two poles across the boat,
onie prepared for the cold

they opened their ther-i- i

" a drink of coll'ee. sct- -

Lr3ot?-- J Sol h I earns t a
lit a

lie .. 1. J ''ran'iiin scoied
oil lilalock on Smith's sale hii !ilin Air aV- (- -- i i i e ?jtUlt'l

hack
Ii phensoii knocked one of Can- - j -B- y-Bard and

i uns ol hi' mMAK CP TMt m-W;- ! 5 f

liii". i lie aluminum cup- - the top of
the jug on the side of the boat.

The Ii "lit from the cross was
shining brightly and beamed down
on the cup. rcllecling out into the

ball Ions two homo
m the third fr; ime. w ii h Ci r- on H Iin: tin

(C. Pi if-- -Bears usedlld'Atrl
ATiOaJAu foot c Al I IBXOui oa-- e. I lael wood

on three hits in1 ,iali--

in iiie !',:'.. v.iu o OJ3 SI Hi H f .fS 8 SIan one run aheaicm.LPfr- - Ai l. i,i f'ju&
Suddenly he two anglers
ailh'd by the thrashing
if something approaching

earn
C

more
tions,
tain a

piekiiv
Sell ing
ter'- - p

the fu

eiie- - and forma-i- r

ability to main-- e

Mr-- period bv
lii i dow ns and
tor liuddy Ives-niclul-

n territory

am! AOcrUS-- 73-t- gA-ftl-- t iaJ CHICAGO iurrell and Lam
Then Seizor

c.iii.e h mie S 1
one Inn k w it B I

tin a

lo

against the w hite-shirl- s. but final-
ly pushed over a lone touchdown
on a passing play. Cyril MineHe.
Lawrence Robinson and Bob Mil-ne- r

completed the "green'' back-field- ,

and the line included Dan
Watkins at center, Buddy Wit on
and Richard Cnderwood at guard.
Hugh Caldwell and Tom Medford,
tackles: and Buddy Morrison anil
Leonard Mcsser at end. Kaviuond
Phillips, usually a regular with th"
same team, was absent for the
day.

Playing in Iho "while" backfield
were William Ilighlower, Richard
Powers, Carol Grahl and .lames
Brockctt. John I). Caldwell and
Richardson, ends; Owen and Ad- -

11 ' Vemp-leai-mother triple ill the --a
m Clark's siivle. and

ot the water came a snudl-- h

ba."s Irving to gtet the
niii', l hot inos cup. and he land-:i:- i

k in the middle of the boat
-- in th" second

k'-- the extra
two
Mil).

n a --

r ki d y macked oul a home run.
cams went scoreless unlit t!u

quarter
point.

A ft ei
tan anglers wrestled with the
tor a lew minutes and finally ot the ninth, wneii Canton 1" a nandsome riaus or ,ntill- - ( ll ei 'le il kept Iho

'nmeu
; Fcoiball

1. a iion n lor a five run ra

un r". i in the Fines! Quciluv FellFor Mire J. C. I'.unvil. who it

.1 est half of the game

la d it out. A fine three-poun- d

nan
was the only fish they "caught"
nigiil.
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ball nan of
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kick-oi- l Hard
40. then I'n n
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ran it hack to the
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fourth do
end to
added le
held, lee
Cil'eenet

d a'oiiud left end for
i t hi ou n back five

but Pierce took a

'ateral around richt
Can'on 13 and Bard
Thin he Bear line
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ANTON
Stamey, cf
Stevenson, ss
'Sogers, e

rf
."ranklin. lb
Stilton, lib
Seizor. 2h

Green Team
Scores On Whites
In Practice Tilt
Friday Afternoon

Wavnosvillo High school';
niece band, with five drum m

Ivester intercepted
mi. Iho flreenies
score before the

whi
d

'Me

ed

ton's 2"i

a forua
were in
half one

.'lark if i i :: t u o E I

SPEARHEADING
With

SPORTS

kins, tackles, Edgar Robinson and
Bud Arlington, guards; and Bob
Ferguson at center made up the
line.

In another "game" serimm ige
between the third and fourth
teams, the third team scored a
touchdown and extra point against
the fourth.

The Bulldogs are ep.ected to
bring at least two full team- - here
for the game, and attempt lo re-

coup for their two hv.-e- ; (1

WaynesviHe last autumn yluiid"
was downed 2 in their fir-- l t;!t.
and fell 30-- 7 later in the season.

Coa h Al Smith's ro-t- er in-

cludes eight hacks and 21 lino
men. His backfield men are

Brand, Brcndle. David-
son, Alexander. Greene, Hampton.

'line, p
Totals

and majorettes, will sw in llll
t ion as a feature all racl ion at Fri

th" third quarter
' ' ii'e sustained a

K I', and Pierce
li the middle of the
p i he last two yards
coie A quarter- -

M ra ooinl was

, ,5 ,1 ..v." !:!
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... By ED SPEARS

Hazelwood
S. Lane, cf
K. Dudley. 3b
L W;.atl. 2h

.ilaloek. ss, p
Wyatt, rf

Smith, c
iv Wyatt. lb
Vhilcner, If

But v hen
opened (I i

drive front th.
bucked (lining
lines to pick u

and pin the s:

back v ,.;,(. rs
no food.

Then r;;:ne i

of the 'J.nae
reived Cieem
ran hack to
Stamey '.,.. e

on i, e o.

THERE was quite a turnout for some li hernien claim il to be
the Canton-Greenvill- e game, and
few people who saw it were dis-

appointed if their intentions were
to -- co some good football. The

day night's football name between
the Mountaineers and Muiphv fm
their first public apeparanee here
this season.

Director Charles Isley also an-
nounce;; two engagements bet weep
now and the game. Thursday the
band will take pari in the parade
at the Jackson County exhibition
and give concerts at Slva ;nd
Dill-bor- And Friday night al
h p. m. the group will enlertain
'embers of the N. C Press Ass0.
ei alien at the Piedmont Hotel prior
lo the fool ball game.

Their past weeks of individual
practice under Mr. Isley were
much in evidence in placing and
marching during the Labor Da
parade at Canton.

If 2 II (1 2 0 S Xii-- "i'l''

"' I" 18 4 9 Vf4 " ?W f ' .Irfliiin.

innings: r h -

112 00:100., 1g r, o i 'A A . r

I'routman
'iritlin. ss
iiurrcll. p

Totals
core by

.'anion

and Hughes.
In the line he lias the follow ing

players: Anderson, I. Arrowhead.
Heal. Dookery, Dnlrvmple. Klliol.
Frirks, 1. Mockery. Hall, Harding.
Howell. Johnson. Keener, abla.i;
aid, Maxoy, Mcrnncy. Millsaps.
I'icklesimer, Rowland. Staleup am!
Warner.

ne of the highlights
t'er Howard re- -

iiie s kick-of- f and
'.itil'in's 28, George--

' liere he cot the
d " In taking the
pla, ran around

d lirmigh t he Green
right sjrle of the

n the s,if,-tie- down
Miller converted

va- - 14--

we-- -- topped again a
ta'ong the kick-off- .:

left en livo bams were dcro--- i in
weight and experience.Devil lira Both had

220000 r, io i 1 ' VJ -- lHazelwood 010
Umpires: Mm 'nanilS,.,:,,,,,

field and em i a

to the una' lie
and the scn--

Greenev die
few i - a't. i

AIGIST EMPLOYMENT

r. ,
and Pierce I eki d t nun I he fill no economists predict that final em Baseball

Standingsball landed in
Miller. lie

the hands of Clyde
as on his own 20 3 '

'"?
ployment figures for August will
show that nearly 59,000.000 persons
were employed during the month.

However, Secretary of Commerce
Wallace says he believes the coun-
try is now in an inflationary boom
that will prove a passing phase in
reconversion from war to peace.

as good a bass lake as you'll
find if you fish after dark
rather than during the day.
Bass don't like to bile when
the water is being disturbed
by boats and the like. Fontana
is another favorite of many
Haywood anglers.

TEN Waynesville and one Hazel-woo- d

football players are now
working out with W.C.T C 's Cata-
mounts, offering Coach Ted Young
a full Haywood county line-u- p if
he cares to get sectional. From
Hazelwood there is James K. Har-
ris, and the men from Waynesville
on the gridiron roster are Hobe
Collins, Jack Allison. Jack Arl ing-

ton, Stanley Henry. James Fie,
Barron Clark, Oliver Yount. Hugh'

Constance, Harry Jaynes and Mur-
ray Whiscnhunl. The CuHowhoo
gridders go to High Point Sept. 20
for their first till, and meet Tuscu-lun- i

on Oct. 5 lor their first home
game . . We're not wanting to get
in a rut about Bill Miluer. but
can't overlook the fact that he was
elected to captain the Duke eleven
this fall. Not bad for a man that
played his first two years at South
Carolina.

Hazelwood
Beacon Mills

t a

ewellenl records last year (this
was iho first time they played each
other), Canton having lost only two
and the Green Devils one tilt in
4(i Both were short of letter-me-

each team using four in their
stalling line-up- Ty Disney had
his Groenios well drilled in their
1 format ion, and Johnson, the
quarterback, did some nice ball
shuffling as they went into their
razlr-dazzl- e plays. Had their for-
ward passing clicked as well as the
laterals Greenevtille might have
changed the final score. Charlie
Poindexter has been feeding the
Bears on a steady diet of running
plays, figuring that when the
breaks came his boy named
"Sneedy" or Ivester, or Stiles, or
Miller would get that goal post
gleam in their eyes. Not a pass
did Canton try. Good tactics as
long as they can get by with it,
for when it does come up the pass
will have more chance for sucrnss

Jreen Ri or n in a ''rCFE V i - s

when he took it, but picked up
some good interception, put his
legs in high and went straight
down the left side of the field over
the goal line The third quarter
ended 20--

Creenev illc d down to Can-
ton's 10 rnrlv in the fourth quar-
ter, Canton kicked out to their 45.
then the flreenie's double reverses
clicked again and they drove over
the line. Pierre toting the ball.
Their evtra point was made

Syyles
la nka
Canton
Martel Mills

Aaron Hyatt and Ray Rogers arc
'this year's drum majors, Thcresp

lley. Belly Sawyer and Kathryn
Hvatt are the majorettes. Mem-
bers of the instrument seel ions arc
as follows:

Flutes: Mary Ann Massje. Eu-

genia Boone, Joe Fort tier and Mal- -

colm Williamson, Jr., Oboes: Jem,
Anne Bradley and James Tiov
Moody: Alto Saxophones: Joe Mor-
row, H. C. Turner, Marsh Rogers,
and Theresa Alley: Tenor Sax-Aaro-

Hyatt and Dan Watkins:
Clarinet: Mozelle Liner. Dorothy
Gaddis. Jimmy Galoway. Kathryn
Hyatt. Mary Osborne, Vivian Wat-
kins, Joan Morris. Mildred Med-
ford. Marion Ellis Howell. Ann
Bischnff. Lillian Knox Medford.
Kathleen Calhoun. Lilian Hembree
and Elizabeth Davis

s

pushed through the Greeneville line
to throw Bard for a five-yar- d loss-am- i

give the Bears the ball for the
remaining minutes of play.

The lines of both teams turned
in some excellent playing, with
Kenn.- Verran. Greenie tackle, an
outstanding defensive man. Can-
ton's substitutes: Stamey and Mor-
ris McClure in the backfield. Jack

LOST COLONY ENDS SEASON

MANTEO The Lost Colony per

through the hue. They took the
ball soon from the Bears and made
another serious threat. With fourth
down and one lo go on the
Canton Hi. J C Ward, Bear guard.

loimea at Manteo its last time this
season Sept. 2. The celebrated his-
torical drama by Paul Green willSharp, Neal Grogan, Bud Whitted.i. Now the light will shift toM

'''!
I

nave been staged 274 times this,year when the troupe packs up its
INTER-ZON- E finals in

Davis Cup tennis matches

and Rufus Morgan all saw plenty
of action, as did Verran. Magner
and Green for the visitors.

Starting line-up- :
Pos. Canton

the
be- -

Tormed to Fit v ' (

The Temples. l

Your entire fall onifi rn br

under one root- -

oeionging and casts a farewell look
at the waterside theatre at Fort
i i 1. -xticign, scene ol the play s per- -twecn the Americans

Swedes will be played at
and
For- - ioi mance.

the local gridiron when the oppor-
tunity to sec the Mountaineers in
action and get an idea how they
will stack up against outside com-
petition this first post-wa- r season.

ALTHOUGH trout fishing is
ended for the year, lake bass
are still game for the man that
wants them. All of the lakes
have open season on fishing

est Hills on Sept. 13-1- 5 Win- -
Mack Stiles .. Myers!
Smathers Verran ners will go to Australia inWard ixetly, Gene Liner, Donny Leather-- ;December to face Hie cup-- Nationally Advertisedwood, Gene Hampton and Johnny

Hanev.holders since 1939. Frank Par- -

Alto Clarinet: Betty June
Bass Clarinet: Nina Mc-

Clure: Cornet: Carol Underwood.
Sammie Wiggens. Tommy Curl is
Frank James. George Garrett
Betty Sawyer. Alice Marie Burgin
and Betty Noland: French Horn-Joyc-

Reams. Donald Whiscnhunl
and Walter Crawford: Baritone
Robert Russel: Trombone: Rav
Rogers. Boyd Medford, Earl Hog-len- .

Deryl Davis. Luther Shaw-Nanc-

Knight and R. G Coffey
Bass: Paul Franklin. Wiiliam

Htghtpwer and Charles Edward
Robinson: Bells: Hilda Dotson-

ker of Beverlv Hills. Jack

LE
LT
LG

C
RG
RT
RE
QB
RH
LH
FB

Kramer of Los Angeles. Gard- -

Norton
Anderson
Cutshawi

Alexander'
Britton

Johnson
Bard

Walker'

BELK-HUDSO-
N

(
the year round. Lake Logan is

O'Diear
Bent ley
Fish
Jim Miller
Howard
Ivester
Clyde Miller.
Don Stiles

nar Mullow of Miami, and Billy
privately owned, of course, and Talbert of Wilmington Del.

ATHLETES FOOT ITCH
HOW TO STOP IT

MAKE 5 MINUTE TEST

6 ot. size
12 oz. size

89c
$1.39 fishing there is restricted to make up the U. S. team Len- -

nart Borgelin and Torsion
i rax1 Pierce

those whom the Champion
Paper company permits. But
Lake Junaluska is one open to
whoever has a license, and

Value"
Johansson, winners in the
European zone, comprise the

Swedish team.

Referee: Abrogast (W&M,
Lewis (Carolina). "Home Of Hell"Smith's Cut Rate Drug Store ft,. .QTil; 2?.c.hM M0RE ferm ' kill..L.i. vici nrvw TOOT Pnmtnrt w... -.ercussion: Ruth Inman .i.,Mr' "cfc. Today al SMITH S DRUG STORE OBGuess The Score of The Waynesville-Murph- y Game - Win A $3.50 Leather BillfoldFILL THIS OUT BRING TO OUR STORE DIPOIVLILiEitl Misses Slipover All Wool Boys' Slipover and Coat

SWEATERS
All Colors and Sizes

SWEATERS
Assorted Shades and Colors CompelMisses' Fast Color

PRINT DRESSES
Sizes 4 to 12

EXAMELWARE

Dish Pans, Pails, Wash Pans,

Buckets and Other Items.

WajTiesvillc Score The first person minting- - Jn the
correct score for the above gameMurphy Score to our store before 5:30 Friday,

$2.23 School Sup?
$1.23 $1.19

Each guess will be numbered as
received. Hand to clerk on the
back coanter.

This Is a weekly contest for the
football season. Different prizes
weekly.

will receive a Pennine leather $J.5
"

billfold.
Name ..

Address CairoBflona S ..and 10c StMT& WarWaynesville's Most Popular Store


